Pediatric Hospital Medicine Program Aims

1. Train fellows for mastery in providing high value, team-based care to all pediatric inpatients
2. Educate fellows to develop competence in the principles and performance of quality improvement, patient safety and process improvement initiatives that improve the health of children
3. Train fellows to be excellent, inspiring medical educators committed to feedback and learner assessment
4. Educate fellows to develop early mastery in leadership and the administrative work important to pediatric hospital medicine
5. Produce superior, independent practitioners who demonstrate and encourage hope, professional welln

Specific areas of immersion to meet program aims and fulfill mission statement include:
1. Care of interdisciplinary pediatric inpatients and management of learning teams
2. Quality and process improvement/patient safety/care outcomes/biostatistical methods and clinical research
3. Sedation/pain management/associated electives
4. Procedural refinement and education
5. Billing/coding/revenue enhancement
6. Clinical informatics
7. Medical education/teaching to the adult learner
8. Leadership principles
9. Bioethics
10. Physician wellness
11. High value care principles